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Just when you're complain
ing most bitterly that television 
has never been worse, along 
comes a week that redeems the 
entire industry. 

A recent such week started on 
a Sunday afternoon wjth a re
peat of the latest Chuck Man-
gione concert. 

We'd caught most of it pre
viously when Channel 21 had 
first screened the show titled 
"Together" and featuring the 
Rochester Philharmonic. Cou
pled with terrific photography 
that complemented the music, 
the program seemed even better 
the second time around. 

Later that night there was an 
ea r and an eyeful of the best 
awards show around on Channel 
13. For the second year in a row 
Broadway's presentation of its 
Antionette Perry trophies (Tony) 
took honors for the way it hand
led the ceremony. 

Deborah Kerr, Peter Ustinov 
and Henry Fonda took care of 
the emcee chores with taste and 
some wit and the special tribute 
to Richard Rodgers whetted 
one's appeti te for more. 

Ethel Merman might have 
made some viewers a little ner
vous as they waited for her to 
collapse on stage but she made 
it through her part of the show 

At Home with the Movies 

- 4 * ^ i ^ * ' 

as vocally ^tunning as ever. 

!* * * 

The following night Channel 10 
presented pur history lesson for 
the week i "Appointment with 
Destiny: Surrender at Appoma-
tox" recreated the last years 
of the Civil War and stirred up 
enough interest in Generals 
Ulysses S. prant and Robert E. 
Lee to send | at least one viewer to 
the library] in search of biogra
phies. ! 

Tuesday night brought the 
Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania Denocratic primaries 
into the living room and Wednes
day delivered us President Nixon 
and his Vietnam talk. 
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Building the tele-

featured Edmund S. 
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their return from a 

Thursday 
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ture was 
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Naturally television also had 
its low spots of the w e e k a l so . 
Worst of all might have been a 
"This is Your Life" episode fea
turing Ann-Margaret. If nothing 
else it served to bring us back to 
reality about the state of tele
vision. 

Once Over Briefly 
These are rulings Irom the Catholic film 

oftire on the audience suitability o( cur
rent movies 

A CLOCKWORK ORANGE - Condemned 
An jInfos! metaphysical stud) of lust 

jnd death Stanley Kubrick's reading ol 
the Anlhon) Burgess novel ol the same 
t l t l f 

ALWAVS VANILLA - Unrated - Its 
been called a "hip" version of Love Story 
with an even dumber punchline 

BEDKNOBS AND BROOMSTICKS -
Everyone — A Disney fantasy on the real 
way lo win u war 

CABARET — Adults — Sally Bowles is back 
-jgain Critics say it's Liza Minellf's great-
rsi inumpti. 

COOL BREEZE — Condemned — A disgust 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION - Adults -
,&n inhuman cat and mouse game. The 
film office called it "one of the most 
harshly realistic detective movies in re
cent years " 

THE GODFATHER - Adults - A splendid 
version of Mario Puzo's novel of the 

APACHE UPRISING (1965) 
Thursday, May 4 (CBS) 

This film, oddly, is not about an 
Apache uprising. Well, there's 
h e a p big talk about one, but it 's 
just a screen for some evil-doing 
by some white men. Ugh! 

Rory Calhoun and Corinne Cal-
vet — now, there are two nos
talgia-trivia names for you — 
are the featured players in this 
typical Western. 

The film was rated A-2, unob
jectionable for adults and adoles
cents, by the national Catholic 
film office. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE (1967) 
Friday, May 5 (NBC) 

Another Elvis Presley picture, 
with a variation of the standard 
plot for these shake-em-ups. 

Elvis is a singer in a Lindon 
nightclub where a fan falls mad
ly in love with him. Her guard
ian wants none of that, and 
packs her off to a school in Bel
gium, but the girl and Elvis 
meet on board a ship crossing 
the channel (seems his next sing
ing engagement is in Belgium). 

There is intrigue, spies, coun
terspies, music, singing, danc
ing, romance. Aw, shucks. The 
Catholic film office rated this 
one A-l, unobjectionable for all. 

MARRIAGE: YEAR ONE 
Saturday, May 6 (NBC) 

A made-for-TV film about the 
first year of a marr iage , i ts ups 
and downs. Sally Field (who used 
to Be Gidget and the Flying Nun) 
is the wife of a young medical 
student. Also starring are Agnes 
Moorehead and William Win-
dom. There are no Catholic 
film office ratings for made-
for-TV films. 

Judge Gurran 
ND Man 
o f Y ear 

same title 

THE HOT ROCK - Adults and adolescents 
- Delightful madcappery about a bunch 
of bungler burglers. 

THE LAST PICTURE SHOW - Condemned 
— Peter Bogdanoviich's highly praised 
film of life in a small town. 

mg cash-In on the enormous popularity THE TEN COMMANDMENTS - Everyone 
of "Shaft " 

DinTY HARRY - Condemned - A violent 
"tough-cop" raree The film promotes 
an unusually foul image of police 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF - Everyone -
Exuberant musical of life in Tzarist Rus
sia 

Klute — Adults, with reservations — A crit
ically acclaimed story' of u detective and 
a call-girl 

MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS - Adults and 
adolescents — Gorgeous costume drama 
of the conflict between- Mary and Eliza
beth I 

The DeMille epic with the parting 
of the Red Sea in it 

WHAT'S UP DOC — Unrated — A comedy 
about some mtxed'tip flight bags. 

Judge Arthur B. Curran of City 
Court, chosen "Man of the Year" 
by the Notre Dame Club of Ro
chester, was honored at a dinner 
April 25 at Top of the P l a z a . 
The "Man of the Year Award" 
is presented annually to a local 
a l u m n u s . 

J u d g e Curran w a s g r a d u a t e d 
from Notre Dame Law School in 
1950, and since has served the 
Notre Dame Club in m a n y ca-
pacities. He was Corporation 
Counsel for the c i ty from 1960 to 
1962 ajnd Rochester city man
ager, 1J965-1966. 

MODERN TIMES - Unrated 
Chuplla 

Chaplin is 

NICHOLAS AND ALEXANDRA - Adults 
and adolescents — Costume drama of the 
royal pair 

SUMMER OF '42 - Adults, with reserva
tions — An American initiation rite 

Xerox Players 

Schedule Play 
The Xerox P laye r s will present 

"Arsenic and Old L a c e " a t the 

Xerox Square Auditorium May 
4-6, beginning at 8:15 each night. 

The group was formed in 1969 
under the auspices of the Xerox' 
Recreation Association and this 
will be its fifth production. 

The zany play by Joseph Kes-
serling concerns the charming 
and elderly Brewster sisters who 
fill their cellar with the remains 
of socially and religiously "ac
ceptable" roomers. 
Courier-Journal 

®m 
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra 

OPERA THEATRE OF ROCHESTER 
PtESENTS 

Charles Gounod's j • 

FAUST 
Friday, May 12,1972 
8:15 P.M. 
EASTMAN THEATRE 
STARRING 

Richard Taylor as Faust 
Martha Williford as Marguerite 
Robert Hale from N.Y. Center City 
Opera as Mephlistopheles- *. [ 
Jake Gardner as Valentine i 

Taavo Virkhaus, Music Director ; John E. Vestal, Sets and lighting 
Robert J. Murray, Stage Director :• Ruth Y. Rosenberg, Producer 
TICKETS NOW 

EASTMAN THEATRE BOX-OFFICE 
PRICES: $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $2.50 . 

Wednesday, May a, 1972 

ENTER LAUGHING (1967) 

Sunday, May 7 (CBS) 
Based on a s tage play that 

starred Alan Arkin, this is basi
cally the story of Carl Reiner's 
stage-struck youth, and it is 
Reiner who directs the film. 

A newcomer named Reni San-
toni plays the boy who is all ex
cited over the possibility of get
ting a bit part in a play — and the 
mess he makes of it. There's a 
love interest, too, but the act
ing honors go to Jose Ferrer, as 
a ham actor in the travelling 
theatrical company, Elaine May 
as his daughter, and Shelly 
Winters and David Opatoshu as 
parents. 

Not great comedy,' but a few 
chuckles here and there and an 
insight into one of the TV in
dustry's leading funny men: 
writer, actor, director, producer 
Reiner. The Catholic film office 
rated it A-l, unobjectionable for 
all. 

• • • 
Monday, Mav 8 (ABC) 
tyATERHOLE 3 (1967J) 

sive in its frequently crude and 
suggestive treatment." 

THE LOST FLIGHT 
Monday , M a y 8 ( N B C ) 

Lloyd Bridges s ta rs in a made-
for-TV movie about a plane that ' s 
forced to land on a deserted 
island, a very familiar plot con
trivance. Anne Francis co-stars, 
as the crew and passengers try 
to cope with the situation — and 
each other. There are no Catho
lic film office ratings for made-
for-TV movies. 

A 
to 
Cat 
Coburfr 
out to 

The 
it B, 
serving 
spoof, 

V/estern satire that 'hoped 
capitalize on the success of 

IjJallou, this stars James 
as a card-sharp who sets 
steal gold buried in a 

waterhole by a bandit. 
Catholic film office rated 
objectionable in pail, ob-

"Unsuccessful as a 
this film becomes off en, L 

RAPHAEL 
ART 

CENTER 
691 Titus Ave. 

• Quality materials 
from GRUMBACHER, 
Winsor and Newton, 

and Liquitex. 

• Comple te Artist 
Supplies. 

Oil Painting Classes for 
Adults and Teens 

Beginner or Advanced. 
Six Lessons 

$1800 
544-7726 

a p p l e presents 

GEORGE HARRISON 
and friends in 

THE CONCERT FOR 
BANGLADESH 

NOW YOU CAN SEE IT 
AND HEAR IT... 

,AS IF YOU WERE THERE! 
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f EXCLUSIVE 

AREA SHOWING 

SHOWTIMES LISTED RIVIERA 
IN DAILY PAPERS # 1451 LAKE AVENUE 458-1868 

The Big Elms Restaurant 
196 Seneca St., Hornel l , N.Y. Our 
Colonial Room—famous for 50 years. 
Horn* baked pastries our Specialty. 
Open daily 7 a.m. - 12 midnight. In
troducing the new Victorian Dining 
Room (gourmet specials). Cocktails, 
Banquet Room. Authentic antiques, 
Tiffany-type I tadad shades create the 
ideal Victorian atmosphere. Luncheon 
weekdays 11:30, Dinner 5:30. Sunday 
12:30, 1-607-324-7450. 

Hofbrau Hbus 
404 Lyell Ave. Home of real German 
& American cooking. Wide choice of 
continental dinners, such as Sauer-
braten with potato pancakes and 
Bavarian beef goulash. Open daily 
for funches 'and dinners. Bavarian 
music W e d . , iFri., Sat. nitej . Phone 
254-9660. Your! hosts. Bill and Betty 

X>swald. 

Royal Scot Steak House 
657 Ridge Road East, Corner Hudson. 
Route 104. Rochester's most distinc
tive dining spot featuring Scottish 
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thru Fri. 11:30-2 p.m. 
Dinners served Mon.-Thurs. 5 to 10 
p.m., Fri. 5 to I I p.m.; Sat. 5 to 12 
p.m. Reservations: 342-4220. Entertain
ment Fri. and Sat. In the Scot's Pub. 

Kar-Mac Manor 
Routes 5 ft |20, Between Geneva ft 

Waterloo, Thruway Exit 42. Dinners 
from $2.95 —! Featuring Prima Rib — 
Char Broiled j Steaks — Chicken Or-
egano — Liver ft Onions — Seafood 
— Dancing Fiji, ft Sat, Rte S and 20 
Between Geneva ft Waterloo. Reserva
tions —789-1305 or 539-8044. 

Motional Hotel 
Routes 20A and 39, Cuylerville. N.Y. 
Host to travelers since 1937. Located 
in historical Genesee Valley, two 

Miles Southwest of GeneteO. Steak . 
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime 
ribs, seafoods, large entree selection. 
Open weekdays 5 to II P.M. Sun. 12 
to 9 P.M. 

Glen Iris ] inn 
Letchworth SJate Park 

Get away from your problems with a 

nitful, relaxing iter i t our lorelv Inn, 
See the beau|ty of "Early Spring" in 

Letchworth Stjste Park. Telephone 716-

493-2*22. Open thru Nov. 5. 

fhe Viking 
485 Mt . Read Blvd., near Lexington, 
ack Bayliss Intimate Lounge, Restaur-
nt. Prime Ribs, Surf ft Turf, Lobster 
ails every day. Luncheon specials, 

tertainment nightly. Serving from I I 
- M . lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for 

eservatlons. Closed Sundays. 

H o u s e o f LJew 
t 

533-534 State St. Complete legal bev
erages, exotid and tropical drinks. 
Oriental atmosphere. Serving lunch
eon and dinner daily I I to 12 mid
night. Fri., 2 a.m.. Sat. 3 a.m. Sun. I 
p.m. to midnight. 232-7533 or 325-9217. 
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